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CUSTOMIZED MICS
> Customizing was never so much fun!

THE ARTISTS' MIC SELECTION
> Only the best is good enough!

JOE COCKER
> One of the truly great rock voices of all time.

TWO LEGENDS COME TOGETHER
> Quincy Jones and Harman celebrate their shared passion.
Wideband UHF handheld transmitter for use with interchangeable microphone elements

- 30 MHz wide UHF band with up to 1,200 selectable frequencies
- Backlit display and jog switch for ease of use
- Up to 50 mW RF radiation for reliable transmission

**CUSTOMIZED MICROPHONE**

**WMS 4500 / D5**

**Musical style:** Hard-/Bluesrock singer

**Origin:** U.S.A.

**Background:** 38 years of live performing, touring, and recording experience

**Awards:**
- 19 MTV Video Music Awards
- 7 American Music Awards
- 5 Grammy Awards
- 4 Billboard Music Awards
- 2 People's Choice Awards
- 16 Boston Music Awards
- Soul Train Music Award Best Rap - Single together with Run D.M.C.
- Numerous other awards and honors

**Releases:**
- Over 150 million albums sold worldwide
- 21 international number one hits
- 21 top-40 hits on the Billboard Top 100
- 14 studio albums

**Actual band members:**
- Steven Tyler (singer)
- Joe Perry (guitar)
- Tom Hamilton (bass)
- Brad Whitford (guitar)
- Joey Kramer (drums)

**Link:** [www.aerosmith.com](http://www.aerosmith.com)
Extremely rugged vocal/speech microphone
Patented AKG laminated varimotion diaphragm
Head-worn microphone with continuously adjustable behind-the-neck headband
Miniature gooseneck for precise positioning near the user's mouth

Extremely rugged vocal/speech microphone
Patented AKG laminated varimotion diaphragm
Spring steel wire-mesh grill
For smooth frequency response and maximum gain before feedback

- Musical style: Country
- Members: Kix Brooks/Ronnie Dunn
- Origin: Coleman, Texas, U.S.A./Shreveport, Louisiana, U.S.A.
- Releases: More than 40 singles on the country music charts, 20 of which have reached number one. Ten studio albums, two greatest-hits compilations.
- Awards: Innumerable, including a Grammy
- Link: www.brooksenddunn.com

- Musical style: Alternative pop
- Based in: San Diego, California
- Performed in: More than 100 countries on 6 continents
- Single: Hair (by Supernova)
- Awards: Over 100
- Link: www.liquid-blue.com